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WILL DO UP NEW YORK

Bryan to Dispense More Boy
Oratory.

INTENDS TO CANVASS THE STATE

The Bazoo Will Be Heard
Towns The Democratic Col-

lege League.

Uitkk Red Hook, N. V., Aug. 19.
W. J. Bryan has determined to make a
pretty thorough canvass of the state of
New York, visiting each big city along
the New York Central road. Speaking'
of the trip today, he said :

"We shall leave Upper Red Hook at
6:50 a. m., on Tuesday, the 25tb,jeacb-in- g

Albany at 8 :30 p. m. We will leave
there about 10 p. m. and go to Syracuse,
reaching there at 2:05 a. m. We remain
there nntil 12 o'clock, reach Rochester
an hour later, arriving at Buffalo at
about 4 :45 p. m. Then we take the first
train for Erie, Pa., arriving there be-

tween 7 and 8 o'clock. We will attend
the meeting of Democratic clubs that
evening and return the next morning to
Buffalo, where he will attend another
meeting of Democratic clubs. We will
remain in Western New York the rest
of the week. We will stay at Chautau-
qua over Sunday and leave for the. West
on Monday."

Bryan will probably speak at Medina,
Hornellville and Jamestown also. Mr.
and Mrs. Bryan reviewed a troop of
United States artillery as it passed
through here this morning on its way to
Palenville to camp.

Today is to be spent quietly, the party
driving this afternoon to Bhinecliff and
through Elleralee, the summer home of
Governor Morton. The governor and
his family are at their lodge in the

and the house is closed.
Bryan will probably speak in Pough-keepsi- e,

Pine Plains or some other place
in the country before he leaves. Satur-
day tha party will go over to the Cat-skil- ls

for a day's outing.

SOl'NO MONEY WILL WIN.

Bat a Vigorous Campaign Js Necessary,
. Says Thurston.

" Chicago, Aug. 19. Senator John M.
Thurston of Nebraska has arrived here
en route for the East. .

"As far as I can judge," he said, "the
conditions are altogether favorable lor a
Republican victory. I have spoken in
Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa and
Bas, and in all those states 1 have come
in contact with all the leading Republi-
cans of each state, and they confidently
expect to carry each and all of them.
But I am free to say that a vigorous
campaign must be kept up until election
day to accomplish what we hope and
confidently expect to achieve in each
one of theee states."

"Yes, we are going to carry Nebraska,"
said the senator, in a most assuring tone.
"The farmers of Nebraska are not being
carried away with the free-silv- er idea.
We have had Populism oat there for sev-

eral years and the farmers who remained
Republicans during that time will, be
found to be Republicans this - year.
Then, too, Mr. Bryan is not new to us.
There is nothing in bis candidacy to en-

danger Republican success in Nebraska.
"I am now on my way to the East. I

am echednled for two speeches in Ver-
mont and one in Maine. I shall leave
Chicago tomorrow."

Then Senator Thurston's attention
was invited to Senator Stewart's last
letter.

"Yes," replied Thurston. "I have
read his letter, but I do not know
whether I sball write another letter in
reply to the one from Mr. Stewart. I
made a frank and clear statement to the

- effect that I bad simply read, while on
the stump, an editorial of the Chicago
Chronicle of July 11, in which it was
specifically charged that Bryan bad been

' working for the silver syndicate on a
salary. So I simply asked Bryan. in be-

half of an 'lute resUil jutilii', to answer
whether ihe churgH was false or tree.
The charge id an old one in Nebraska
It bas been current for two yeari at least,
and bas never been denied or explained
in any way by the Democratic candidate.

"Mr. Bryan baa said he will make an-

swer in due time. Bat be ought to have

Absolutely Pure.
A ctenra of tartar bat inn powder. Highest of

all In leavening strength. Jxttat United States
bovemment jeooa jiepon.

KOYAL BAKING rOWDIR VO tiew York

been able to say 'yes' or 'no' without de
lay or hesitation."

A. BTKAHBB FOB THE CUBANS.

The Tin i que Will Be Made a Blockade
Banner.

Pokt H leon, Mich., Aug. 19.--T- he

fast river steamer Unique, which has
been rnnning between thiB port and De-

troit, has been sold to an agent of the
Cnban government. She will betaken
to the coast in ten days. It is intended
to cut her cabins down and turn her
into a blockade-runne- r. The price paid
was not stated. The Unique was built
with an eye to speed alone, and has
made some wonderful tine in the rivers.

Mark Twain's Daughter.
Hartford, Conn., Aug. 19. Olivia

Susan Clemens, eldest daughter of
Samuel L. Clemens, Mark Twain), died
last night at her father's home, on Farm
ington avenue, in this city. Miss
Clemens was 24 years old and a very
gifted young woman. She had a fine
soprano voice and was fitting herself for
grand opera. It was her dream and
ambition to recoup her father's fortune
by her voice.

A New Woman to Stamp.
Kansas City, Aug. 19. Miss Helena

Mitchell, a teacher of Delsarte, and an
actress of ability, will shortly take the
stump for Bryan. . Miss Mitchell will
open at Bloomington, 111., on Labor day
and from that time up to 'the election

ill make daily speeches through the
country. Misa Mitchell has been au
thorized by, Bryan to take the stump for
him. '

Hum at New York.
New Yokk, Aug. 19. Chairman Han--

na, of the National Republican commit-
tee, arrived today from Cleveland. He
was in rare good humor, and said every-
thing looked promising for the success
of the Republican ticket in the Western
states. Hanna said he would remain in
New York a week or 10 davs.

None Bat Ajer" at the World's Fair.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla enjoys the extra

ordinary distinction of having been the
only blood purifier allowed on exhibit at
the world's fair, Chicago. Manufact-
urers of other sarsaparillas sought by
every means to obtain a showing of their
goods, but they were all turned away
under the application of the rule for-

bidding the entry of patent medicines
and noetrnms. The decision of the
world's fair authorities in tavor of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla was in effect as follows:

Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is not a patent
medicine. It does not belong to the
list of noetrnms. It is here on its
merits."

There are two reasonable things which
everybody should do; take good care of
one's health ; and if lost, regain it
quickly, and to this everybody will
agree. And there are a great multitude
of people who are agreed that for both
purposes Simmons Liver . Regulator is
the best helper. "I am troubled with
torpid liver and nothing gives relief so
quick like Simmons Liver Regulator."
R. B. Strange, Lake City, Fla.

Tygh Valley Roller Flour Mills.
Tygh Valley Roller Flour Mills are

running full time on No. 1 wheat.
Flour equal to the best always on band.
Prices to suit the times.. Also mill feed
in quantities to enit. . .

" W. M McCorklk & Son.
aug8-6m- Proprietors.

' Female Help Wanted- -.

Wanted Red-heade- d girl and- white
horse to deliver premiums given away
with Hoe Cake Soap. ' Apply to any-
where.- ' j .

: NOTICE.
To Aa Whom It May Concbkn :

By order of the Common Council of
Dalles City, made on the 3d day of Au-
gust, 18961 and entered of record in the
records of Dalles City on the 4th day of
August, 1896, notice is hereby given that
the sidewalks on the following streets
have been declared dangerous by said
council on said 3d day of August, and
the eaid Common Council will proceed
to make the improvements as herein-
after stated, on said streets, or parts of
streets, so declared dangerous, after
fourteen days from the first publication
of this notice, to-w- it, August 7, 1S96;
and the cost of such improvements of all
such sidewalks, and of each of them,
will be charged and levied upon the
property adjacent thereto and directly
benefited thereby, as by charter pro-
vided. .

The sidewalks declared dangerous and
about to be built are as follows, to-wi- t:

1. . To bnild a sidewalk on the west
side of Court street from Second street
to the alley, along lot 5 in block 4.

2. To build a sidewalk on the south
side of Second street, between Court and
Union streets, along lot 3 in block 6.

3. To build a sidewalk on the north
side of Second street from Union street
east 72 feet, along lot 8 in block 4, and on
Union street from Second street to the
alley, along lot 8, in block 4.

4. To build a sidewalk on the north
side of Fourth, along the property now
occupied by W. E. Garretson.

5. To build a sidewalk on the north
side of Fourth street, along lot 4 in
diock z. .

6. To build a sidewalk on the north
6ide of Third street, along lot 6 in block
5, and on the west side of Washington
street, along lot 6 in block 5, from Third
street to alley.

7. lo bund a sidewalk on the north
side of Alvord street along lots 3 and 4,
in block 2, between Laughlin and Fed-
eral streets.

8. To build a eidewalk on the east
side of Washington street, along lot 12
in block A, and on the north side of Ful-
ton street, along lots 9, 10, 11 and 12, in
block A.

9. To build a sidewalk on the north
side of Second street, between Washing-
ton and Court streets, along lot 9, in
block S.

All of said sidewalks will be built and
constructed in accordance with the pro
visions of the charter and ordinances of
Dalles City.

. Dated this 7th day of August, 1896.
Gilbert W. Phelps, "
Recorder of Dalles City.

Kstray.

A black horse branded HO on left
shoulder, weight about 1100, came to
my place August 9th, with C. Schmidt's
horee. Owner can secure same by call-
ing upon the undersigned. .

. J. A. Simon son,
a!8 wlm Three-Mil- e.

Stockmen Attention.

J. C. Meins,deputy stock inspector for
The Dalles district, Wasco county, Ore-
gon, will have his office with R. E. Salt-mars- he

& Co., at the stock yards.
Please address all letters relating to this
business in care of Saltmarshe & Co.
' . al4 dlw.

' Care for Headache.
As a remedy for all forms-o- Headache

Electric Bitters has proved to be the very
best. It effects a permanent cure and
the most dreaded habitual sick headache
yields to its influence. We nrge all who
are afflicted to procure a bottle, and give
this remedy a fair' trial. In cases of
habitual constipation Electric Bitteis
cures by giving a needed tone to the
bowels, and few cases long resist the use
of this medicine. Try it once. Fifty
cents and $1.00 at Blakeley and Hough-
ton's Drug Store. 2

Wanted.
Mrs. Drews is prepared to furnish

board and lodging for four or five pupils
attending 'school in The Dalles at $12
per month. Apply at residence, corner
Court and Tenth streets. agl2-dl- m

- Reduction In Wood.
, The Dalles Lnmber Co. will ciose out
their stock of 16-inc- h stove wood cut
ready for etove at $2.00 per cord in order
to obtain yard room for fall stock. .

jly25-dl-

Bucklen'o Annck Sslre.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Blakeley and
Houghton, druggists. 1

Nicely furnished room, with or with
out board, at Mrs. Helm's, Fourth street,
foot ot Itinehart stairs. ' ol3

Situation Wanted.
- A young woman would like a situation
by the day or month; Inquire at this
office " " ...:..' augl7-3- t

To Make Thin

., With our
- offer our

Ladies' and

50c each. ,

Our 75c,
all

The

i: '

Our $1 Our
$2 $1. .

The early caller

for Infants and Children.
promote IMgeation, and

overcomes Flatulency, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishnesa.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
Bleep natural. contains no
Jlorpiiine or other narcotic

" Caatoria Is so well adapted to children Chat
I recommend it as superior to any
tnown to me." H. A. Ascbeb, M. D.,

Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, K.T.

" For several yean, . tmvr reeommeria'ed youf
Castoria,' and shall always continue to do so,

as it has invariably produced beneficial results."
Edwk F. Pardee, SL D.,

125th Street and 7th Ave, New York City.

' "The use of Castoria. is so universal and
Its merits so well known that it seems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the in-
telligent families who do not keep Oastoria
within easy reach."

Carlos Marttk, V. D.,
New York City.

The Ckktao Coxpamt, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

Corset

Co..

Second and
Washington
Streets, opp.

Bank.
We are' now settled in our new quarters, and

are prepared to do all kinds of work in our line.
We make Corsets, Indies' Dress Reform Waists,
Misses' and Children's Waists. Abdominsl Bands
or Supports of various styles. Tbese goods are
all made to order; a good fit or no
sale. Why not patronize home industry? If this
wetiternc nntry had ten per cent, of the money
paid eastern and foreign it would
make us nil rich. Why not keep the money at
borne by building on industries at home. Fac-
tory and office at corner Second and

: entrance at First National Bank.

Help Wanted Male.
Waxteu Solicitors for campaign book " Bry-

an, Sewnll and Free Silver, b authorized by
Bryan, wiittenbyR. L. MetrsU, editor Omaha
World-Hural- appointed author by Bryan.
Contains speeches and platform. A bonanz for
agents, a free silver mine for workers. Only
tl.SO. The onlv authorized- - book. 60 per cent.
Credit given. Freight paid. Outfit free. Begin
now with choice of territory. Permanent,.prof-- i
table work for '96. Address, The national

Book Concern. Star Building, Chicago.
aog9-l-

Move in

CM

removal, which commences today, we. will
entire stock of

Misses' Shirt Waists
Including all grades, at

i-- Choice, 50c each.
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 values,

choice, 50c each.

Balance of our Immense Stockof

LADI ES' WRAPPERS
regular value, 50c; regular

75c; Our regular. value,

always

Caatoria,
Constipation,

Caatoria
property.

prescription

French's

guaranteed

manufactures

Washington

has the choice of selections. Be one of the first.

A M WILLIAMS & GO

Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug Co.

Drugs, Paints,

Wall Paper,

Glass. Etc.

129 Second St.

THE DALLES, - - OR.

FRENCH & CO.,
BAN KERS.

XftANSACTAGENEKALBANKINGBUSINES

Letters of Credit issued available in the
x Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various, points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-

orable terms, v :

Harry. Liebe,
PRACTICAL

All work promptly attended to,
and warranted.

M Cklebestrr's FRcli.h Dtamoad Bit

rENNYROYAL PILLS
B Vrtffinml aad only veanine.

umgifin tor imiearner m MnquM via--
kotuL Brand in Kcsd and Gold auetalUoV

boxes. Mated with bine ribbon. 1 ake '

titm and tamttaciott. At Dnurjriwa. or Mad 4u
in stamps for Dartienlara, tMiaottial and
"iteuer ior mmaitm" tm weer, 07 vtaiat

Thli liiiaU i llSiiaiaHls Marflnnw ow
Naur SB

5

Unison I;

One-hal- f price.
$1.50 value,

"The Regulator Line'

The Dalles. Portland anl Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

FreigM Passenger Lice

Throngh Daily Trips (Sundays ex
cepted) between The Dalles and Port
land. Steamer Regulator leaves Thjt
Dalles at 8 a.m., connecting at tbe Cas-
cade Locke with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak sf-ce- t dock) at 7 a. m.f connect-
ing wilb Steamer Regulator for The.
Dalles.

ASSKNOKR RATJT9.

gHp:::::::;:::::::::::::ffiS
I Rates Greatly Reduced. v

.

ATT freiarht., eXCeM CCLf lots.- - --aj z

will be brought through, ivith-o-ut

delay at Cascades.

Shipments for. Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
5 p. in. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address.

W. C. ALLAWAY
General Aftaf

THE DALLES.. OREGON

TP,loop poison
n A SPEC!ALTYSSSXiSS:

I luary llLooO POISON permanently
I I J cared in lStoSSdays. You can be treated aJ I home for same price under same iT'nni nJty. If yoa prefer to come here we will coo.

tratrt toimv rsilnwui fareand hotlbinftRn4
Do charge, if we fail to cure. If yon have taken ncicory, iodide potash, and still have aches andpains. 111 neons Pa.tcb.esinmouth, Sore Throat.Samples. Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers on.
any part of the body, Hafror Eyebrows fialUnar

we guarantee to care. We solicit the most obstnate cases and ennlleng tbe world for at
case we cannot care, This disease has alwayav
bafBedthe skill of the most eminent phyaV--
clans. M5OO,0OO capital behind our nnoontu.
Clonal guaranty. Absolute proofs sent sealed oa
application. Address COOK KEHEDT (i(a

03 Mas onto Temnle, CHtCAOO, 111.

Subscribe for Trb Cebokict.k and get
the news.


